2021 Pledge Card
After thoughtful and prayerful discernment, I commit to Pledge: Choose One: $ ____________ Weekly, $____________ Monthly, OR $_____________.
My income and resources are variable, but I will Pledge a minimum of $ _______________ for the year and make additional gifts, when possible
OR _____ While I will not commit to a Pledge now, I will continue to give faithfully to Fredericksburg United Methodist Church.
I would like to further help the church improve cash flow by automating my gift in the following way:
_____ I would like to make a once- or twice-month bank-to-bank transaction. Please send me the required forms.
_____ I have gone to the FUMC website and created a recurring tithe using the “Give” button at the top of the page.
_____ I have downloaded the Simple Church app to my phone (or updated my information) and have done the following:
_____ Created my 2021 Pledge
_____ Created a recurring tithe

“Lift High the Cross” Completion Pledge amount
Over and above your pledge to tithe, please consider giving an additional amount per week to help us retire the Kobler Hall debt. We will use
these funds to help pay off the mortgage. Choose One: $_______________ Weekly, $ _______________ Monthly, $ _______________ Yearly
Printed Name: ____________________________________________ Date: _____________ Signature ___________________________________________________
Thank you for your commitment to the work of God through our church!
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The 2021 Pledge
The leadership of Fredericksburg United Methodist Church appreciates your prayerful
consideration of giving to support our mission “to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world” in the coming year. We do this through our ministries of Seek,
Serve, Grow and Connect as we join forces to serve both here in our local church and community,
as well as outward with God’s call to the ends of the earth.
This year, our theme is simple, “Our Money Story”, which means that our money tells a story
about us. God’s desire is for us to be faithful and generous. Pledging gives each of us a means
to set and track Godly goals, to shape our story, as well as helps our church set similar Godly
plans. Pledge cards may be turned in starting the weekend of November 22. You can return
them to the offering plate or mail them to the church office or respond online through the
Simple Church app. Thank you for your generosity!
Our combined faithfulness is making a huge difference in God’s world!
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